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WORKS HtOGRESS ADMINISTRATION
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LsTlna R. Beavers
Fiuld Worker f s name ___

This report made on (date) y»t>raary 19,

1. Name I**** Hall

Post Office Address Brokta Bow, Oklahoma

n r, -a ^J / -. * • \ 0° Yanubbe Cr»ek3, Residence address (or location)

Ifav 17 1889
4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month *** Day Year

5. Place of b i r t h Rtar Eagletown, Oklahoma

6. Name of Father J a n > B ***** Place of b i r th N 0 a r

Other information about father _________________________________

7. Name of Mother M*lla&& Dy* Place of b i r th

Other information about mother Hou««k6tpar.

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker deal in-- .; • ": - I ..\\ ci'd
story of the Person interviewed. Refer to Manual for s\- . *>.•: M 1 j . c/.u
and quer.tinns. Continue on blank sheets if necor&iry oni •• ' ŵ .c_i firmly to
this fprmt Niomber of sheets attached * .
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Investigator - Levina Beavers
Indian-Pioneer History,3-149

February 19, 1938

Another branch of the old Military Trail aade a

detour to the south and atruok Bed River at what is now

known as Shawneetown, vent thence to old Oarvin on a

northwest course, intersecting the a&in trail at or near

Whealook. on this branch of the road about fire miles •

south of Xdabel, is the old Shawneetown. The Tillage

is located at the edge of the river bottom and was for years

a trading point.

Later the village and the adjoining rich bottom lands

ease into the possession of Robert Lore, a mixed-breed

Indian who owned one of the finest faros in the territory

and by his industry, business methods and uprightness of

character, accumulated a large property. He was a grand-

son of Colonel Jones,* a prominent Choctaw and perhaps the

wealthiest member of the tribe. When the Ohootaws case

to this country, Shawaeetown was occupied by a few oeajbers

of the tribe but they soon abandoned their holdings and

drifted to other parts of the Territory.


